caar research impact
Children, adolescents and animals research

Feedback on Workshop 7
Listening to children’s voices in relation to animal cruelty
We received 9 feedback forms in total.

How people heard about the workshop:
Email (mailing list) = 4
Facebook/Facebook event = 2
Twitter = 2

Previous workshop = 1
Word of mouth = 1

How people felt about the workshop:
Participants responded on a 5-point scale - We received predominantly ‘excellent’ ratings for different aspects of
the workshop, with the remainder being ‘very good’.
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Responses to the question: What, in your opinion, would make the workshop better?










Longer duration to allow for more networking and exchanging ideas
Possibly more time for discussions
Could have been a full day!
A larger audience is always good but I know it can be very hard to reach people
A bit more time for discussions
More time
-

Responses to the question: Has the workshop made you think about anything
differently (in a new light)? How?
 Practitioners should try to engage more with researchers at an earlier stage as they could offer important
insight to research design
 The ways in which children can be listened to and supported with regards to animal cruelty
 Mainly through discussions with different perspectives
 How I listen to young people in a classroom setting
 Has emphasised the need for different groups with different perspectives to work together
 Good to hear about new initiatives
 Yes. It’s given me a bit more in depth knowledge about why children might hurt animals
 Yes, different listening techniques
 It really helped me think about the ways children can be approved with appropriate sensitivity towards their
experiences

Number of people who know about:

Number of people who have accessed:

Our website =
7
Facebook page = 7
Twitter page =
5
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